New option for submitting registration cancel/add form

A new option for submitting the Registration and Cancel/Add form is now available at Forms Online, [http://www.onestop.umn.edu/onestop/forms.htm](http://www.onestop.umn.edu/onestop/forms.htm). This “e-mail version” allows students to complete and submit their Registration and Cancel/Add form via the Web. Once submitted, the form will come to the HelpingU e-mail account. The One Stop staff in St. Paul will process those registrations the same way mail and fax registrations are currently processed.

Exit interviews for loans

Students graduating at the end of the semester who received Federal Perkins Loans or University Trust Fund Loans during their career at the University are required to do exit interviews with Student Financial Collections (SFC). SFC is located in 20 Fraser Hall and their phone number is 612-625-8007. Federal Direct Loan (subsidized and unsubsidized) borrowers can complete an online exit interview at [www.dlservicer.ed.gov](http://www.dlservicer.ed.gov). Students with other types of loans should contact their lender to find out if exit interviews are required.

Summer financial aid

Students interested in receiving financial aid for Summer courses do not need to complete a separate application. Once a student registers for Summer classes, the Office of Student Finance will evaluate the students financial aid eligibility for Summer. Students will receive emails on or after May 9th informing them of their eligibility for Summer financial aid. More information on Summer financial aid, including eligibility criteria, can be found online at [http://onestop.umn.edu/onestop/Financial_Aid/maysummer.htm](http://onestop.umn.edu/onestop/Financial_Aid/maysummer.htm).

Summer financial aid disbursement

May/Summer financial aid will disburse to students’ billing accounts on June 6th. There is not separate disbursement for May Session. Students should plan their expenses accordingly to accommodate for the June disbursement date.

Drop/add/refund schedule for summer

Because of the various start and end dates for courses during the May and Summer sessions, it is important that students pay close attention to the drop, add, and refund deadlines. The deadlines can be found online at: [http://onestop.umn.edu/onestop/Calendars/Refund_and_DropAdd_Deadlines.html](http://onestop.umn.edu/onestop/Calendars/Refund_and_DropAdd_Deadlines.html).
APAS Access for Advisers

This summer, enhancements to the APAS report will assist all advisers of record in viewing and managing the progress of their advisees. These changes will be available on all coordinate campuses.

Enhancements include a PDF version of APAS, the ability to view a complete list of advisees and run “What If?” APAS reports. These changes are part of a continuing effort to facilitate student interaction for all advisers of record.

There will be a demonstration of at the June Registrar’s Advisory Committee (RAC) meeting. Watch the Record and the RAC listerv for updates.

To be added to the RAC listerv, contact Ingrid Nuttall at ingridn@umn.edu.

Freshman admissions is moving

The Freshman Admissions Welcome Center will be moving to 200 Jones Hall this September. The Transfer & International Admissions Welcome Center will be located in 240 Williamson Hall. Both centers will continue to share a Web site, http://admissions.tc.umn.edu.

Billing for summer

Charges for tuition, fees, and on-campus housing will be billed to students via the University’s electronic billing system, UM Pay, on June 18th and will be due no later than July 13th for summer 2005. All charges during the summer are due at 100% by the due date listed on the billing statement. There is no installment plan for summer. More information on billing and payments can be found at http://onestop.umn.edu/onestop/tuition.htm.

Check your financial aid status

Students who have completed and submitted their 2005-2006 FAFSA to the federal processor will receive an email to check their financial aid status on the One Stop web site once the University of Minnesota receives their FAFSA information. They can reach the site by clicking on the “Financial Aid Status” Quick Link on the One Stop web site.

Faculty/staff One Stop rewrite

We need your input! The Office of Enrolled Student Services will be reviewing the design and content of the faculty and staff One Stop web pages this summer. What would you like to see on the faculty and staff pages? How could they be formatted to better meet your needs? Please send any suggestions by July 1 to Ingrid Nuttall at ingridn@umn.edu.